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.s Gerald ".Jerry' c·. McKenzie Jr:, age 62 of Eagie'passed 
away with his loving family at his side on Tuesday; Dec. 
19, 2017, at Angels Grace Hospice, Oconomowoc. 
"· Jerry was born Aug. 23, 1955, to Gerald alid Helen 

(Bornfleth) McKenzie Sr. in Waukesha. 
Jerry retired from Trent Tube Company; 
where he was an inspector. He was an out
doorsman who loved to camp, fish and 
most especially hunt. Jerry was an avid 
bowler. He spent many years on one league 
or another at Jays Lanes. Jerry will be 
most remembered and loved for his big 
heart, his love of his family and his out
ward, giving nature. 

Surviving Jerry are his father, Gerald (Irene) McKen
zie St of Mukwonago; his siblings, David (Nancy) of 
Mukwonago, Linda (Bru,ce) Hein of Eagle, Richard (Deb
liie) of Mukwonago and Ann (Mike) Sadler of Eagle; his 
lix nieces and nephews, Cl)ad, Holly (Chad), Jessica 
'(Mark), Laura (Nick), Kelly and Jacob (Kelsey); his five 
�eat grand-nieces and nephews, Rhianna, Kylie, Brielle, 
Mirabelle l;Uld Grayson. He i� further survived by other 
i°elatives and a host of great friends. 
-f Preceding Jerry was his mother, Helen .
.9 Funeral Services fot Jerry will be Saturday; Dec. 23, 
�017, at 12:00 (noon) at TI:).elen Funeral Services, W309-
�0 Commereial Drive, North Brairie, on the noi.th
'\vest corner of highways 83 and 59, with Rev. Naumann
officiating. Visitation will be held on Saturday from 10:00
-a.m. until the time 0f ser-vices at the funeral home.
l� Those wishing to &ign the online guest register or to
.get further information can go to www.thelenfh.com or
� 262-392-4251. Thelen Funeral Services of North
Fraµ-ie is l).onored to be assisting the family.
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